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FRIDAY
Teamsters are busy. 
Settle your subscription. 
Stoves are popular again. 
M ind and rain this week. 
See the new go»xls at Reatnei'. 
The weather has become cooler. 
Schools are opening everywhere. 
Weather prognostications are in order. 
More new gmals just received at Mensor’s. 
Immense quantities of merchandise are ar- 

! riving.
Beautiful—those elegant calling cards at the 

Times office.
Sickness is disappearing with the change in 

the temperature.
D. Forman will open a wagon-shop at Eagle 

; Point before long.
C. M. Savage, of the New State Hotel, is 

[ beautifying his premises.
Recent rains have extinguished the fires 

burning in the mountains.
, The infant child of Mr. ami Mrs. C. Beach 
died at Ashland last Monday.

We are in receipt of the compliments of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nort. Eddings. Thanks.

Hon. E. Steele delivered tho annual address 
at the Yreka fair yesterday evening.

Better than a letter to your friends in the 
States: A copy of the Times sent regularly.

A supply of the celebrated Milwaukie beer 
has just lieen received at Noland & McDaniel's.

Fishermen are meeting with success at the 
mouth of Smith river, Del Norte county, Cal.

Geo. Brown has sol«l the premises adjoin
ing John Donegan’s blacksmith-shop to I’. J. 
Ryan.

A force of repairers are ¡»lacing the W. U. 
telegraph lines in condition for the Winter, 
season.

The State and Siskiyou county fairs aro 
now in full blast, lx»th commencing on Wednes
day last.

L. Hubert has withdrawn his sprinkler. 
Jupiter Pluvius will attend 
hereafter.

The Fall races over tho 
commence October 6th, and 
manifested.

Tho Jacksonville Minstrels are said to be 
play ing to crowded houses at Yreka and giving 
satisfaction.

Tho Prairie district school, in charge of Miss 
Wells, closes a successful session of five 
months to-day.

A wagon-load of prepared salmon from Del 
Norte county was disposed of 111 tho valley 
the other day.

Reanies Bros, have inqxirted a new lamp 
that is popular in San Francisco, l»eing cheap 
and serviceable.

The October term of the (’ounty Court con
venes next week. The annual tax will be 
ied during the session.

Dr. I*. Jack and Beu Eaton have leased 
Anderson place, near Jas. Hamlin's, and 
take charge of it soon.

The mammoth ox, Goliah, which was on ex
hibition here sometime since, has been disposed 
of to parties in California.

Dr. Stanley of Table Rock has just complet- 
«•d a neat residence that is an improvement to 
that section of tho county.

The Fall clip is Iteginning to arrive, but 
no change is perceptible iu the San Francisco 
wool market because of it.

The town presents a deserted appearance 
this week, owing principally to the prevalence 
of the State and Yreka Fairs.

Geo. Schuinpf received an elegant 
from San Francisco last Saturday that 
to the looks of his barber-shop.

Ashland’s new district school-house 
most enclosed. Daley & Co., who have the 
contract, are doing an excellent job.

Grob & Ulrich the other day received a 
supply of first-class tobaccos and cigars, which 
they are now offering for s^le cheap.

Wild mustard is said to be injurious to stock, 
' and some hold that the death of Jas. 
' ough's colts is directly attributable to 

j Doten Bros.’ teams from Modoc
California, are now loading w ith flour at Ash
land. More are on the way for supplies.

Ashland w ill soon be able to toot her own 1 
horn, as her citizens have raised $173.50 for 
the purchase of instruments for a brass band.

A son of S. Y. Abbott of Applegate was in
jure«! the other «lay in being thrown from 
his horse, but sustaine«! no serious injuries. ■

Rapha-1 Morat has recently built a neat resi
dence with a saloon attached, near town, where 
the l»est wines and brandies can be obtained.

K. Kubli has received a tine assortment of 
new g«HHls and expects more soon. He is 
selling at prices that cannot fail to be p«q»ular.

Jas. Hart, mail contractor on the Big Ap
plegate route made his first trip Tuesday. So 
did J. B. Thomas, contractor <m the Meadows 
route.

(). He:ulrick is building a two-story frame 
structure at Linkville, the lower floor to be 
use.l as a blacksmith-shop and the tqq»er for 
a hall.

j The hearts of the "boys in blue" have been 
1 made glad by the appearance of the paymaster 
I at Fort Klamath, after an abseucu of several 
months.

No applicants for teachers' certificates made 
their appearance at the publie examination an- 
noun«'ed for last Saturday by Superintendent 
Fountain.

Geo. A. Jackson, of Table Rock, brought a 
loail of fiue water-melons to town Saturday’ 

! of which weighed over twenty-live 
also a tine pounds each.

nam«-d M iggie Arnold, 4 years obi, a 
named Favorite, age«l 5 years, and a 

tuare aged 6 years. J. N. T. Miller, 
xmville, has a iiorso named John, 

mate, Tyler; also thu well-known
Stevenson, of Jackson-
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A Substantial Improvement.—Postmaster 
Muller has famished the Post Office with a 
fine set of lock-boxes that are useful and con
venient and quite ornamental besides. They 
were designed by D. Linn, whose establish
ment did itself credit in their construction.

Accident.—Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, while 
returning home Monday afternoon, was thrown 
from her horse near town and quite severely 
injured. Her left collar-bone was broken, 
besides which she received other painful 
bruises. Dr. Danforth set the fracture and Mrs. 
Johnson is now comfortable.

Thr Minstrels.—Another large audience 
greeted the Jacksonville Minstrels Saturday I 
night, the occasion of their second perform-1 
auce. Everything passd off smoothly an«l ( 
gave general satisfaction. Au improvement! 
was perceptible throughout, though the leader 
of the orchestra did not seem at his beat and ‘ 
demoralize«! some of the songs by Ins disgruntled 
Cotes.

Another Escapade.—A four-horse teain 
from Fort Klamath indulged inarunaway Mon
day last and demoralized everything in its 
way. Madame Holt's pump and the only 
lamp-post left intact at the time were wreck - 
ed by the fractious animals, who tiually came 
to a stand still in the rear of the Masonic 
building without doing themselves or the ve
hicle to which they were attached any consid
erable damage. The affair was bad enough, 
but it could have lieen much worse.

Herrin’s Lane. — Win. Eaton, who was 
awarded the contract for graveling 400 yards 
of the west end of Herrin’s lane, at $398, has 
lieen authorized to gravel a like distance furth
er at the same rate. This was found to be nec
essary, in order to place that quagmire in 
good condition for Winter travel, and our citi
zens will generally coininend this action on 
tho part of the County Commissioners. We 
learn that Mr. Eaton is doing his work well 
and that the lane will be passable during the 
entire wet season, something heretofore un
known in our history.

Personal. — Frank ('luggage, a former resi
dent of this place, passed through town Tues
day, eu route for The Dalles. On his return he 
will tarry a few days with us and probably 
make arrangements for the sale of the property 
still belonging to his brother, Jas. ('luggage, 
the original owner of the town-site of Jackson
ville. Mr. Cluggage is the proprietor of a 
number of stage-lines running in Nevada and 
California and is prospering. An idea of his 
extensivo operations may be formed from the 
single fact that he keeps 600 head of horses 
constantly employed in hauling his vehicles, 
and his visit to Oregon is with the view of ex
tending his business further.

Religious Items.—Rev. Father Blanchet 
will hold services in St. Francis’ Church, at 
Eagle Point, Sunday at the usual hour.... 
Rev. M. A. Williams will preach at the M. E. 
Church in this place on Sun lay at 11 o’clock 
A. M....Rev. D. A. Crowell holds forth at 
Grant’s Pass ou Suuday next.... Rev. C. E. 
I'hilbrook, Presiding Ehler of Rogue River 
District, United Brethren Church, w ill preach 
at Butte creek to-morrow evening and pro- 
ffltct tile services one week, if desirable. Also 
at Phtenix, at the M. E. Church, commencing 
Saturday morning, October 11th, and at the 
Ashland Presbyterian Church, commencing 
Saturday evening, Octolier 18th. The meet
ing at Pluenix w ill be a quarterly conference.

I

!

Change of Time. Wu have been informed, i 
■ays the Red Bluff' "People’s Cause,'' that on , 
or alxmt tho 1st of November next, or as soon 
as the large ferry boat is tiuished, that tho 
following change in the time table of the Ore- 
gou and California Pacific Railroad will take 
place: The north bound passenger train will 
leave Sacramento at 12:15 P. M. and arrive at 
Reading at 8:15 r. m. On returning, will leave 
Reading at 6:10 a. m . and arrive in Sacramen- 
toat'2IOe m It will be observed that there w ill 
be no change of cars at Red Bluff, as at pres

will be carried
This change on Summer 

make the Oregon stage reach 
earlier. It

I

ent, but that the passengers 
through to Reading, 
stage time will 
here fr«>m Leading several hours 
will probably cause a change also in the time 
of the railroad between Roseburg and Port
land.

evening and closed Saturday 
■amc time. Yotn Kippur is 
thu Jewish holy days, and a 
from its commencement at 
till the blast ou the Shofar 
at t ho slice« 
nation. ’ 
Sabbaths.
naenilters a.___1 .1_
R il.bi in tho services.
Titter » reciting thre«j times the Rol Nidre, 
nhsolutiou from the unfulfilled religious vows 
o: the last year. It w.is «inly during Yom 
Kippur that the High Priest was |»eriuitte«l to 
enter into the inner sanctuary of King Solo
mon s Temple. Jewish tradition says the fate 
«if the worid was written on the «lay of R«>sh 
JLi-tianali. but not sealed until Yom Kippur, 
Ten days aft« r, to allow that time for repeut- 
nnce. 1 iie Jewish business houses closed dur
ing the day. Appropriate exercises were held 
nt the M i*>nic hall 111 this place, E. Jacobs 
uthciatmg as Rabbi.

•IexyI'H Holy Day.—Yom Kippnr, or Day I 
of Atonement, commence«! at sundown Friday 1 

evening at the | 
the most sacred of 1
rigid fast is kept | 

the iiiiu sundow n i
-the rain's born—

Lading sunset announces its turmi-1
The Hebrews cull it thu Sabkath of!

In the synagogues two of the oldest 
ascend thu abnutua and assist the 

which commence by the 
or 1

_____ _____
More Akhiv h.s of Horses.—lu addition to 1 

th« list of horses at the Fair grounds, pub- 
lished last w«-ek, the A reka "Journal " announc
es the following: Jay Beach, from Fort Klam
ath.
old,
mare
tilly 
Luiumox 
of Jack; 
w ith his 
horse R »res. G. \V . 
ville, has the Gipsy Buy ami a yearling nanie«l 
Logue Liver B >y. J. W. Alanning, of Jack-1 
nouvi!le, has his tine atallion Ophir, a lively ' 
trotter. Jas. Muse, «if Fort Jones, has the ; 
Kirby g. l ling and American Giri. J.is. Suth-1 
crland Las added to bis stable Beadle's Gently, , 
from Scott A alley, t’lias. Boye, of Callahan's 
lias arriv«tl with his line span of Gladiators, I 
name«! Rock and t liarluy. These, with those 
announced last week, make up a total 
ofnearly forty horses, which is the largest 
turn-out Witnessed at anv fair or races 
ever hel.i in Northern Caliioriiia; aud there
are
premiums uffurd

has the tine stallion Altamont, 4 yean some 
ini;»orte<l from Kentucky;

tu the business

I.akeview course 
much interest is

lev-

the 
will
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(). Harbaugh's grand auction sale will com
mence on Thursday next and continue until 
everything is sold. A number of desirable ar
ticles are offered for sale.

Has tho breakwater been swamped by a 
| tidal wave ? asks an exchange. No, we think 
not. It is now reported that it w ill be located 
at the month of Bear creek.

Citizens of Cow creek, to the number of 
twenty-five or more, propose graveling the 
south end of the Canyon road. This is now 
the best toll-road in Oregon.

H. F. Phillips has adde«l a fine hearse to the 
Ashland Livery Stable. He keeps a tirst-elass 
establishment and thu public can always find 
the best accommodations there.

Four Celestials took their departure for 
China from Applegate Wednesday. The only 
thing to be regretted was that they left sever
al of their ‘‘cousins” behind them.

Tho "Collego Ceroma,” published in the 
interests of Ashland College and Normal 
School, is thu object of much favorable com 
inent by the press and public generally.

A glance at tho notices under “Marriage" 
will explain why Superintendent Fitzpatrick 
of the Applegate Gravel Company’s diggings 
left this section so anxiously the other day.

The bridge across Sardine creek, near the 
residence of Jacob Neathamer, is in an almost 
dangerous condition. Judge Day examined it 
Tuesday ami reports a new bridge as necessary.

Walter Parks and Charles Barnes, who have 
for sometime been connected with tho Rose- 
burg Minstrels, have gone to Salem to join the 
Morrells, who will play an engagement at the 
fair.

A great fire occurred at Alturas, M«»d«»c 
county, California, which almost entirely de
stroyed the town. Win. Williams and other 
former residents of this place are among the 
sufferers.

The Board of Trustees will probably order 
thu erection of several hitching-posts for the 
convenience of our friends from the country 
soon, something that has been neetled for a 
long time.

J. A. Canlwell, in addition to the four new 
buggies just received, has also supplied his 
stable with several sets of harness, elegant rolies, 
whips, etc. If you want a tine turn-out give 
him a call.

The roads toward Goose Lake A’alley, in 
Southeastern Oregon, are lined w ith emigrants, 
in all kinds of vehicles, going to Lake county, 
in the vicinity of Lakeview and tho valleys 
northward.

One would suppose that Ashland is a yawn
ing grave-yard from tin» report that three drug
stores are about to l»e quartered there, though 
she has always borne the reputati.m of being a 
healthful town.

Reanies Bros, are exhibiting a large and ele
gant assortment of Fall and Winter goods and 
expect further additions. Real their price- 
list an<l don't fail to call if you want the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

The outside work on the Masonic building 
at Ashland is nearing completion. The w alls 
of the structure the Oil Fellows are erecting 
in conjunction with certain business men of 
thu town are going up rapidly.

Four of S. C. Taylor's horses were found 
dead on the range, a few miles northeast of 
Phoenix, this week. No cause for their dea'li 
can lie attributed, but it is supposed that they 
b.ad eaten some poisonous herb.

Mrs. Prim and daughter last Saturday re
ceived a complete assortment of elegant milli
nery for Fall and Winter, including a variety of 
shapes now quite popular every where. I he 
ladies will do well to call early.

Newman Fisher will soon be in receipt of a 
magnificent assortment of goods, the first in
stallment of which arrived this week. Give 
him a call, for he is now selling off at bedrock 
rates to make room for his new stock.
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(’oMi'i.iMENTAHY. -The Yreka “Jotinial" 
says of the arrival of the Jacksonville Min
strels and Brass Baud at thut pl*ee on Monday 
last: "They drove up to Turners’ Hall, where 
they left their baggage, musical instruments, 
etc., and then proceeded to the hotel and 
around town, escorted by their many friends 
here. About supper time the boys brought 
out their brass instruments ami drums, ami 
,H-rfornied several favorite airs on thu balcony 
of the Franco-American Hotel, in excellent 
manner, showing great skill as superior mu
sical artists, and such as any town or even larg
est city would have reas< n to feel proud of. Af- 

: ter supper the minstrels had a rehearsal at 
I Turners’ Hall, and those who witnesseil it 
speak in the highest terms of their singing, 
dancing and general ¡»erformancu. They 
were to iqa-n last night at 'Turners' Hall ami 
will perform also tonight amt to-morrow night 
We have no «ioulit they will be greeted with 
crowded houses each night ami afford the 
greatest satisfaction in their |ierformaueee.’’

('hear I'ostAGE. The Post Office Ih’part- 
incnt h.as recently made the following rulings 
in relation to third-class matter: ‘Printed blanks 
may be filled out in writing, if not in the na
ture of a private corruspomlence, ami sent at 
third-class rates. Under the new law it is 
held that an insurance policy tilled in, in writ
ing, and enclosed in an unsealed envelope, is 
third class matter.” This undoubtedly in
cludes tho tilling out of printed bill-heads, 
which will be a considerable saving to business 
men who dislike to semi statements on a pos
tal card, and who have found it unprofitable to 
semi the same by letter. These rulings will 
give great satisfaction.

i

Alex. Martin, of Oakland, Cal., is 
here before long.

A. H. ('arson of Josephine county 
a call yesterday.

Geo. A audcs, Sterling’s affable I*, 
in town yesterday.

Adam Klippel aud family are expected from 
Oregon, Missouri, to-day.

Jay Beach and wife, of Fort Klamath, are 
attending the fair at Yreka.

N. Cook of Willow Springs is still very 
sick, we are sorry to learn.

Division Agent ('aril passed through town 
i Tuesday en route for Yreka.

Win. Robinson, of I.ake 
his friends on Applegate a

Jos. Rapi» has placed us
> for a supply of superior peaches.

Benj. Haymond and wife of Rock Point re
turned from California yesterday.

J. J. Johnson, of Applegate, was in town 
Friday and made 11s a plea«aiit call.

Geo. Chase has gone to Yreka, to atten«! the 
fair. Fred. Ticu is acting as his substitute.

Miss Emma Howar«l of Alturas (Cal.) lias 
resume«! her studies at St. Alary’s Academy.

J. IL Cameron returned from Lake county 
Wednesday. He reports that section tlourish- 
ing-

Geo. Bagot. agent for that excellent paper, 
the Roseburg “Star," will soon makethis place 
a visit.

Marshal Helms has gone to the Yreka Fair 
and has «leputized IL H. Wolters during tho 
interim.

Elder Brower «»f Salem, Baptist minister, 
has been holding meetings on Williams creek 
and .Missouri Flat.

We are pleased to learn that our friend 
Claude Thayer of East Portland has improved 
sufficiently to be about again.

C. S. Lamb of Portland will 
Wallis in the management of 
office at Yreka, vice Geo. Peek.

T. J. Raimey of Sam’s valley
W. G. Knighton's place on Trail creek and 
w ill probably take possession soon.

John Sizemore aud family, of Sam's valley, 
returne«! last week from a trip to Coos county, 
well ¡»leased with their experience in that re. 
gion.

Lewis G. Ross lias been officiating as princi
pal of tho Manzanita dish iet school during the 
week, W. J. Stanley, teacher in charge, being 
indisposed.

Fred. Tic«' has resigned his position as driver 
for the C. A (). Stage Company and w ill turn 
his atrention to fanning. Huis succeeded by 
.1 ake ( 'ha.se.

Geo. \A . Cooksey of Manzanita has gone to 
Camp Harney on business. Ho recently dis- 
posed of his interest in a band of cattle rang
ing iu that section.

A. W. Sturges has our thanks fora liberal 
supply of excellent peaches. Al. has a fine 
orchard ami proposes drying a considerable 
quantity of fruit this season.

Major Edwin ('. Mason, 2ist infantry, act
ing assistant inspcetor-ger.era!, passed through 
for Fort Klamath town We«lnes«lay for the 
puqiosu of inspecting that post.

Theo. Cameron, th«’genial Nasl»y of Union
town, left for the \\ dlamette 'alley Tuesday 
and wdl visit various points of interest 
along the line, including also the State Fair.

Nick. Fieke, of Bybee’s butchering 
tablishm-’iit, cut thu middle finger of his 
hand 8«;verely last Friday and now we irs 
a sling,
temporarily.

W. H. Byars, of Roseburg, has been ap 
pointed agent for thu State to select swamp 
lands to thu amount of not exceeding ten 
tliousaixl acres, at the 
cents per acre.

Jas. McDougall was 
and informs us that the
ready to be turned over to the propriebirs, 
which w ill be done upon Ben. 
turn from San Francisco.

A. Ali'der, Jr., of Antelope 
Josephine county Tuesday and
the meeting of the new sellimi Baptist Associa
tion, held on Williams ere« k during the past 
week, was quite a successful one.

E. Ivory of Modoc county, California, is 
¡laying this section a brief visit. He informs 
us that the tire at Alturas was disastrous in its 
consequences, destroying the business portion 
of the town aud a great «leal of property with it.

AL Colwell of 'Table Rock was quite severely 
injured on Sunday last in 
his horse while riding at 
faceand head were bruised 
but he is now doing well 
Dr. Stanley.

Wo are ,»leased to see 
Esq., of ('entrai I'oint, wl 
for sometime past, is able to lie about again, 
lie informs us that there has been an unusual 
amount of sickness in that neighborhood dur
ing the season.

Hugh White of Salt 
that may be, has been 
f >r carrying the mail 
Wilderville and Grant's 1'ass, 
It is doubtful whether 
mence the servii’e, as we 
readv anxious to sell out.

Win. AL Colvig of Rock I'oint has taken up 
a parcel of land on what is euphoniously 
t«-rmed “Skookum Prairie," near Deskins 
mill on Rogue river, aud w ill establish a dairy 
there. He is well phased with the location 
and believes it well suited for the purjmse for 
which lie has located it. Wu wish him all suc
cess in his enterprise.

CK- 

left 
it in 

D. M. McMcnamy is tilling his place

at

IS 
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Reyi. Estate I itansmtioss. The following 
deeds have been record' d m the County ('lurk’s 
office since the last is-u- of the Times;

J. 11. Oatman and wife to D. A. Covert, 
parcel of real cxt.it«) in Pho-uix. Considcra 
tion, $175.

Geo. Brown and wife to P. J. Ryan, prem
ises fronting on Oregon street.

T. J. Bell and wife to Jas. Bel), lots 4 and 
5 in block 4, in Pho’nix. Consideration, $60.

U. S. patents to Issaeher Williams, J.as. 
Trimble, A. S. Moon. J. B. Wrislcy and Isaac 
Constant have lx-en recorded.

i

well

G IK M Ell I EH. ETC.
Ulioiceat U<i«tA Rlf’a cofTi’C, per ft»
San Franci«c<» reff ned ((') Migar, per Ib. 13c 

I < 'ruslied Kuuar, |»er ft *•«•••«•■• •«•••«e*« •<««»«•
Extra (' M'Vrtip. Jier 5 gallon kege 
Grulli*« candle«, tier box ««•sete«« «»•••»••••••e«

, Best candles, N. it..¡»er box
; Adaiimntinecandles. |«,r box ...........
Soda arid «alerai 11*, 1. H. L.,per lb... 
Grain peiqier, «ift«,d, f«‘r lb.............. .

j Loriiliird's tin tag tobacco, per ft......
J. B. I’ace'stln tag tobacco, jierlb... 

C»»tl oil, per ft gallon can..................
i ('hoicest tea, per tb

21C

I

I

.14S<J 
$5 25 

. 4 25
4 50
3 50 

12UC 
.25c 
,75c 
75c 
$3 00 

....50o 
DRY-GGODK AND CIXITHIXO.

Lownsdal«’ bleached muslin, ¡»or yd..... 12 *.»<s 
While Rock bleached muslin, per vd...121^0 
Red Bank “ .................... ...10e
Green Bank “ “ “ “ ...10c
Cabot A ami Cabot W unbleached mus

lin, |H>r y»i..............................................19c
Tvcoon reps filr la<ltes wrappers per yd 25c 

.............25c 
............ 87/iC 
.............$1 00 
............ 30c 
.............12Sc

lln, |«*r yd...............................
Tycoon rep« for ladle« wrtippe 
Diagonal dress good«, perv«L... 
Black <*a«lHiiera, good, ¡»er yd. 
Fancy water proofs |»er y«J 
Cotton batting, per th...................

antoti flannel, per yd...............
Lacea, embroideries, a yd PJ'tcand upward» 
Ladies' kid glove«,|ier pair 
Corset ii ....................................
Best Corsets...........................
Ladies' silk ties.....................

■ “ dress silk, per yd....
» LoTlilNU »'HEARER THAN TI1K UHEAPF.ST.

A good suit for............................................ $10 00
Hats, each............... ........ .......$1 nnd upwards
Brown duck overalls, ¡»er pair...............75c
Blue denim “ “ “ ...............75c
Levi Straus« A Co.’s »NqqMir-riveted 

duck overalls, |H«r pair......................$1 I
L«’\ i Struma «V Co.'s <’opper-rivetod 

bl:inkot-!iiie<l ilm-k c<»at» • ••••• 5 I
Otiier Itkink»’! lim’d duck coats •••••••••••• 4 ( 
White «bill«, !."’<’d,....................................  1 1
Merino und. 1shirts A- drawers, each...75c 
Canton *' uol iiiider.-hirts A drawers,75c 

ICI'ITS AND SHOES.
Bool-. I'a'.i made, warranted and

s’ <iti -! < u tic bottom, |>er pair $4 
Boots,»■ H’f.>rnia made, warranted and 

Ktacq.c«! on bottom, ffneat «fc best 
«’aIf ...................................... 8

Eastern ma«!c hoots, p«*r pair,......$3 to 4
Ladies’ «Ii««’«,California madeJicHcalf, 

warranted and stainper pair 2 
Ladies' shoes, 2d quality, ,«‘r ¡»air......... 2

“ “ 3d “ ~ “ “ .......  1

75c 
fl 00 

. I 75

.25c 
$1 00

50

50

00
00

25 
W 
76

misses' ANP Cllli.liREN'.S SHOES IN PROPORTION.

Ladies'half cloth shoe«,warranted and 
stamped on bottom............ $2

Ditto, 2d quality, per pair........................ 2
<’ar|»et slipp<ir« “ “ .........................
Alo<|ii<*( or plush slip|>ers ,>er pair........ 1

all made by white labor.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Nail«, |>er keg, 1<MI tb..................................$7
Steel «hovel«, long handle....................... 1
White lead, Atlantic, |»er keg, 25 tbs..... 3

50 
(H>
75
00

Prorate ('ori! r. The following proceedings 
have occurred before Hon. Silas J. Day, Judge 
of this Court, since our last report:

In the matter of the estate of It. B. llarga- 
dine, deceased. Semi-annual report of .8. W. 
Kilgore, executor, approved and order made 
authorizing him t<< sell certain ¡«irsonal prop 
erty.

Social 
Chas. L.
next Friday evening in commemoration of the 
completion of the structure. The liest of mu
sic and sup|»er will lie provided and no pains 
are to be spared for the success of the event. 
A general invitation is extended. *

60 
00 
00

All other goods ill stock will bo »old for 
cash at price« in proportion to the above.

\\ inter preparations are in order.
Ex-Governor Chadwick will visit the Apple

gate mines to-day.
The Trullinger ditch, leading from Jack's 

('reek to Horse Creek, is nearly completed.
We learn that a $2(X> nugget was recently 

picked up on Silver creek by a Kerbyvillian.
Frank Ennis was over from the Sterling 

mine Wclnesd^y an<l reports »,’ork progress
ing rapidly.

The miners on Juinp-ofl'-Joe are preparing 
for mining operations more extensively than 
for several years past.

T. L. Beck, of Willow Springs, is making 
extensive preparations for Winter and will 
soon l»e ready for water.

Waisuian & Co. are sinking a shaft on G. W. 
Crystal’s premises in town ami have struck 
good prospects, we learn.

'There are some prospects that the Fort Lane 
«juartz ledge, owned by McDonough, Kahler 
* Co., will Im: disposed of.

Croy X Nelson have turned Big Applegate, 
near Herd’s mill, by means of a wingdam, and 
are said to be getting line prospects.

Wimer & Co., near Waldo, ami Dessclles 
Co., <ui Scott’s Gulch, Josephine county, are 
still piping and have not made a clean up as 
yet.

Ex-Governor Chadwick ami Major Fecliet 
are still giving our mining resources their at
tention, ami are favorably impressed with 
them.

N«»tices of location of placer and quartz 
mines and other blanks, as also Copp's Il.ind 
Look of Mining Law,can always be obtaine«! 
the Times office.

A new machine for working beach mines 
being tested at Crescent City. 'The gold
this northern coast is so line that it is almost 
impossible to save it.

Win. Angle was down from Applegate last 
week, from whom we learn that the Grand 
Applegate Company is still piping, though 
with a limited amount of water.

The Tombstone mine of Arizona, in w hich 
Sehieffelin Bros., formerly of this county, are 
interested, has ship|H*d $198,485 in bullion, 
mostly silver, to the Philadelphia mint.

Jack Layton has completed a mammoth res
ervoir 011 Farris’ Gulch that does its work
and enables him to pipes again at intervals. 
He is engaged in making extensive prepara
tions for Winter.

Geo. W. Elliott this week ¡MUindeil $1.59 
out of about two ]x>umls of rock from Egan & 
Co.'s quartz ledge in the Willow Springs dis
trict. 'There is said to lie plenty <»f the same 
ore left and the vein is constantly widening.

Duwcy «V Co.’» agency at San Francisco an
nounces that a patent h is been issued to < "has. 
>1. I leach of Althouse, Josephine county, for 
soles for rubber lxxits. The invention is said 
to be an important one to miners generally.

A hard Winter is anticipated by many and 
it is also exp«jeted to lie an early one. If such 
should be the ease excellent reports will collie 
from the miners, for they are making extensive 
preparations ami will be ready for work when 
water comes.

The Junip-off-Joe Gravel Mining Co., at 
Lucky Qneim, Josephine county, has just 
tiled articles of incorporation at the office of 
the Secretary "f State at Salem. Incorporators, 
D. H. Sexton, G. W. Gibbs and 0. Johnson. 
Capital stock, .?1(M>,(MMI.

The Squaw Lake Company’s diggings aro in 
statu quo, Superintemlciit Klippel awaiting 
the arrival of Governor Thayer and Judge 
Kelly, w ho are interested parties, before pro
ceeding with tlm extension of the ditch. 
These gentlemen are reported to be on their 
way hither.

Considerable excitement has been occasioned 
on French Flat, Josephine county, by the dis
covery of gra\ el Iteneath what was sup|w»sed 
t<> ho bedrock. The latter yiebls rather readily 
and the strata l»eiieath it is said to I»«- rich. 
Many elaims have been located in consequence 
of this discovery.

A correspondent, w riting from Lucky Queen, 
says: An extensive channel has lately been 
discovered along the north side of Jiiinp-ofl- 
Joe Creek, just behind the rim rock, which 
prospects very well so far. A drift has 
lieen started and it is expecte«! to prove exceed
ingly rich when the centre of the 
struck.

Mr. Robinson returned from 
county last week, from whom we 
work has linen suspended 
claims in the Silver creek 
the «liggings are still being 
vantage, but they are few. The mines at 
Chetco, hu says, are a complete failure, bould
ers of liberal proportions living more plentiful 
than gravel.

W. A. A. Hamilton of Uniontown was in 
town Monday. He informs 11s that several 
hands are now busily engaged in lilting up th«- ' 
diggings of H.imilton «V ('happ'd tor Winter. I 
The main ditch is 1» ing extended 209 rods, ! 
while five miles of old ditch are being enlarged. 
White labor is exclusively einployeil and gives 
better satisfaction than ('liincse at a less cost. 
The company anticipates having everything 
readv when water comes ami is sanguine of ex
cellent results.

1‘artv. There will be a party at 
Thurman's residence on Applegate

Sktti. eus can have their notices for final proof 
and other land notices published in the Times 
by requesting the officers of the Roseburg 
Land Office, through the County Clerk or oth
er agents, to send them to this establishment, 
where the service will lie performed at the 
very lowest rates.

i i

St rpiuse Valley, which usually yields a 
large surplus of grain, will barely harvest 
enough for its home use, ami the same is true 
of the Fall River ami other valleys. The 
¡»eople fear they will have to «lejwnd on Rogue 
River \ alley for most of their (lour the com 
mg Winter.

I

Yreka Fair.—Reports from the fair 
races announce that Geo. W. Stevenson's 
bay gelding "Rones” won the trotting race 
Wetfnesilay, beating J. N. 
"John" and a Scott Valley
time, 2:50. "John" took the third heat iu •»

SUICIDE.
A diHiitigiiished scientist once »aid: “No 

man with a strong healthy stomach ever 
committed suicide,’’ ami vet many are suf
fering the tortures oft lie damned with Dys- 
pepxni when a single bottle ot DR. MIN- 
LIE’S ENGLISH DANDELION, LIVER 
AND DY'PEPSI A PILLS will give relief, 
and, if |M>rsisted in, will cure the worst ca»e 
of his distressing trouble. This pill cures 
Torpid /,ir<r a ini llHioUxHexn, Iley ill Otcx the 
Rntrelx, litin'ifix l‘i in/>hx j'roui the b\icc, cuvet 
Sallow < nm, b\)id Hrcath, Sick Head
ache, llcarllnirn, l^nn in the Nidcx awl Hack; 
/.« .N'/o/u/ ami «»CARANTEED to be
Pl'RELY VEGETABLE. It acts directly 
upon the coaling of th<* Stomach and on the 
Liver. Can be taken in any climate—wet 
or dry weather. Beware of Imitations. The 
Genuine has an engraving of a lion on tho 
outside xvrspner. Price 50 ceiits. For sale 
by druggists.

Dr. A. E. MINTIE A Co.—Gents: I have 
used your tamed English Dandelion Pills 
for torpid liver and <l vs|»epsia and can free
ly say they are I lie best Pills I ever had. 
1 can recommend them as » sure preven- 
• and positive cure in all cases of lever 
and ague. Truly yours,

Amos Pa it rm doe, Contractor.
Portland, (let. 5, 1878.

ANTON1MIING TACT
T. Miller's 

borsa. Best SIR ASTI.EY COOPER'S VITAL RE
STORATIVE: Thoiireat English Remedy 
—lias made more cures of Nervous Debility, 
S|H*rtnat<>rrh<H*a, Seminal Weakness, Ixist 
Manh ood, noeliiriial emissions, lassitudo, 
inability for mental lalxir, des|»ondeiicy, 
and such diseases as are induced i»y youth
ful follies and excesses, than all otiier med
icines combined. Win’ will you sufferf 
s«-ml to A. E. Mintie, M. D., No. 11 Kear
ny Street, Sail Francisco, for the Restora
tive and be cured. Price, $3 per bottle. 
Four times the quantity, $10. Try a bottle. 
Dr. M in tie t reats all private diseases succesa- 
fully. Medici ties sent s<s*ii re front observa
tion upon reeeipt ot price or ('. O. D.

extracts from i.eitkus.
“My eye-*ight is better." “I ain a strong 
man again." “It is worth fifty dollars a 
i>ottle.” “If there is no reaction after quit
ting it, it is the king pili, etr., etc.

56,
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. W. Holt is now putting a neat cornice on 
be

en-
iors

compensation of two

in town Wednesday 
Hock Point bridge is

Haymond's re

returned from 
informs us that

i

Setilf. Ur. Those knowing themselves in
debted to tho Times office are requestc«! to call 
at once and settle. The amount <lue from each 
person is small, but, in the aggregate, amount* 
to much to us. We will receive county scrip, 
woo«l and llour, if payment is ina«lc s««»u.

1 
i
i

Jackson Coi ni v against the Would. A 
dispatch received yesterday informs us that 
Henry Mensor won tho fool race at Yreka 
over five competitors.

For Silk. Sewing machines making the 
regular Howe lock stitch for sale at ten dol
lars and upwards at the Singer office.

!

NEW THIS WEEK.I

channel is '

| of the H>-art?
Joseph inc Head? I .
learn that i Does your Lb»"*

1 n «1 I a Cotigli ? Low Spirits?on nearly all the f . 7, .- .. 1 . ,1 fissl alter vat mg .* etc., etc. 
region. Some of , It)ll( p nll(r,: ,-ir„ tlm «liruct result

W orked to good a<l j
The mines at j

Ask Yonr»ell i'hes«* Question».

Are you a ib-spomlent sufferer from a Si.-k 
Headache, Habitual ('«isliveness, Palpitation 

! Have you Dizziness of the 
Is your Nervous System depressed '!

1 circulate badly? Have you 
('oniing up of the 
. All of these an«l 
...... t.s «>t Dyspepsia. 

Liver (’oiiiphliiit ami 1ml 1 •«•sti"ii. Gukc.n's 
Ai gist F1.owr.1t is now acknowledged by al* 
Dm." ists to be a poxitivo cure. 2,4o<),0 :(l Ixit 
ties were given aw.iv in the I'nitisl State' 
through druggists to the people as 
Two «loses will satisfy any person ot 
derful quality in curing .ill forms of Lidiges 
tion. Sample bottles, 10 cts Regular siz«-. 
75 cts. Sold posit 1.<-|\ by ail first cl.is» drug
gists in the I'mted States.

i
i

Administrator'« Notice
Tn the matter of tlie ostata of Wm. A. Per

kins, deci-asi'd.
VOTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

..ie undersigned has lieen appointed 
the <'utility Court of Jackson rzmn-

\’<>T1 
1\ th 
by 
tv, Oregon, sitting in probate, Administra
tor 
ceased.

All persons indebted tn «aid estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
thoM* having claims against t ho estate will 
present them with the prufsT vouchor« u> 
meat Portland. Muli nomali County, Ore
gon, within six moivlis alter the tirsi pub
lication of this -oli e.

<>t the estate of Wm. A. Perkins, de-Society elected
B.

Miss Annie Bilger, 
Hublxl, Secretary; 

. Cardwell, Treasurer; Chas. Strang,

being thrown from 
a rapid gait. His 
in a painful manner; 
under the care of

G 
his brick hotel and the building will soon 
enclosed. 'The carpenters aro also busily 
gaged and expect to have the roof and tl 
completed in tile course of a few weeks.

The Roseburg “Star" says that K. 11. Gab
bert, of Galice creek, will «»pen a drug store in 
connection with the Grange store at Myrtle 
creek, with a full line of drugs aud other 
commodities, on orabout October 1st. Success 
to him.

The Sterling saw-mill will be started up 
again in the course of a few days by A. \\ . 
Presley «V Co. New saws have I'c. n procured 
from Sau Franciscoaud the firm proposes fur
nishing tho market with the l»est quality of 
lumlier.

The Jacksonville Literary
the following officers last Friday evening: 
B. Beekman, President; 
Vice President; Andrew
W. W

, Warden.
i From the assessment roll returned by Asses
sor Goddar«! we learn that Major IL F. 
Barron is the heaviest taxpayer in the county’ 
paying on $22,619, U. ('. Beekman coining 
next with •’522,900. 8everal others follow

| closely after.
R. S. Dunlap this week r.’nioved the re

mains of the late -lames Cameron from the 
graveyard near Uniontown to the Masonic 
Cemetery in this place. The «'011'111 was found 

• to be sound as ever, although deposited nearly 
a y«iar and a half ago.

Judge Watson of the Second District has de 
I cided the case entitled the Dixon heirs vs.

Birney Dixon aud Geo. W. Jones, to set aside 
I deed made by Hiram Dixon, in favor of the «le- 
1 fendants. Several residents of this county 
, were iutereeted parti«-s.

Business mon should not forget that bill- 
; heads, statements, letter-heads, notes and re
ceipts in book form, and every description of 

• commercial printing, neat and cheat», can be 
obtained at the Times office on short notice. 
Keep your money at home.

The largest and 1»est supply of blanks in 
Southern Oregon, consisting 111 part of deeds, 
mortgages, attorney s suiiimonses, Justice's 
papers, schedules, etc., can Lu found at the 
1 I'.li s office. Prices reasonable. Orders from 
abro.ul w ill bepromptly tilled.

Alts. P. Annetta Peekliam, now lecturing 
j in California, calls intoxicating liquors the 
"double-distilletl quintessence of that country 
which is warmer than this." The < '00s

' "Argus' says that Annetta is the court, 
she knows herself, or thinks she <loes.

I

i

Lake City, whoever 
awarded the contract 
»«•mi-weekly between 

i, via Galice creek, 
he will ever com- 
learn that he is al-

I

1

a trial 
its woti-

A. Davison's teams, which brought in a 
large amount of merchandise, start for Read
ing to-«lay, loaded with apples for the Califor
nia market.

Thatcher Worden of Linkville are now 
which is

a[ipuiute«i structures
occupying their new brick building, 
said to lx* one of the bust 
in this section.

Fred. Lay lias gone to 
will make arrangements 
a new pegging machine, in which Nat. Langell 
is also inter- sted.

i Mr. W ««id, the gentleman so seriously in 
’ juretl by a log rolling «»ver him at Ashland 1 

few weeks ago, died Suuday and was buried 
the follow ing day.

Win. Cameron informs us that a fierce wind 
- Tuesday blew the fruit from the trees, upset 

probably others to be exhibited tor the 11 tie alfalfa and played havoc generally iu the 
\u.*imty of I'uiuutuwu.

Bax 
and

' For the Fair.—The attendance on the 
t Siskivoti <'ounty Agricultural Fairat Yreka, 

now iu session, is quite large and ineludes
i many from Southern Oregon. In addilioq 
: to those mentioned elsewhere there are 
present: J. W. Manning, E. H. Au'etirioih, 
Mi’s. W. J. Plymale, Mrs. A. Bilger, Mrs. 
M. A. Chambers, ('. W. Kahler, G. W.Sie 
vens.m. Sheriff Bybee, A. Barneburg, 
lacob Isli, S. Booth, besides spv<»ral others, 
who go 
crowds 
visituil

■ lime.

'I he Jacksonville Minstrels and Brass Band 
started for Yreka Sunday, tilling two vehicles. 
This combination will nut fail in ad-ling to th« 
interest of the Fair, as the boys are a good-na
tured set and always ready t<> accept an inv-t 
lion to a tree lunch or to annihilate any amount 1 

1 of dnukablcs.

!.. U'lLMIX, 
ó-1;.«'or said catate.

Nothing Short ol t li:iii-.l<i!ial«1e Iteui lits

(' inferred upon 
cnldd or ■ ■ ••
whi’ li Avi r: 
compound o' 
w ith tile I'xlid 
is the most effectual of all r«‘iiiedics for 
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders.

produces rapid anil
Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples,
Skin diseases and all disorders arising from im 
purity of tin- blood. B\ its irvigoratmg effects 
it alwavs relieves ami often cures Liver < 0111 
plaints. Female Weakness and Irregularities.

For Puri 
It tones up 

serves the health.
For forts

<<>i«of thousands <«f sufferers 
i.iainbiin tiie reputation 

-. IPaKII LA enjoys. It IS a 
11 . Lest '■«•getable alteraliies, 
<■-> o: Pot issiuni ami Iron, and 

s<-rofu 
I'uitoriidx 

till and certain in its remedial effects, it 
complete cures of Scrofula, 

Humors, Pimples, Eruptions.

CENTS A YEAR. 
THE CHICAGO 
WEEKLY NEWS. 
CHEAPEsr weekly 
m-w.-l>a|»er In th« 
t'.S. Smvkmtt-FitM 
<'«sts a Ybab, 
[>•>»(age INCLUDED. 
Fifteenth year ot 
pulillcatlon. It 1« 
especially complete 
as a m-wtpatM'r, pub
lishing all the dis
patches of l»oth the

Western Ass-s lated Press and th« 
Natlona* AMoeiated Press.I»esIdea 
an ext<*n«lve«>su-ni of special dis
patch«-« Iron, all important points. 
It Is hub ¡.t tuirntin Politic», pre
sent our political new« free from 
iiartlsan coloring, withoutfc^ or 
favor. Every 1111 nt t»er con tai n«8in 
i'ofnplfted Storira. A favorite 
fainilv paper. It Is the Cheapest 
Weekly til the U. R. 75 cents • 
year. Address Chicago Weekly 
News, 123 Fifth Av., Chicago, Ilf

Temperance Orhaniz.aiion.—A Legion 
of Honor was organized at the <,oiiclii«i<»ii of 
Mrs. Pockli.iin’s lecture on the evening of 
tlie26(li till., with 81 member«. Tim fol
lowing officer« were elected: D. Linn, Pres
ident; T. G. Reanies and N. Langell, Vice 
Presidents; ('has. Nickell, Secretary; E. R. 
Ream»*«, Marshal, (’oniinittees were ap
pointed and an ojh‘ii meeting will probably 
Beheld next Friday evening, tor which the 
Literary Committee ha« prepared a pro
gramme. A majority of the officers were 
not on hand to witness their unanimous 
elocti<»n,l>ut AIi s. Peckham,in tho «implicit* 

¡.if her heart, supposes they will »ervei 
imveitheiess.

There- are many’ who believetlm vegeta- , 
Ide kingdom lias within its range an anti-, 
dole lor all the diseases to which iL-sli is, 
liable. Judging from the wonderfully l»eiie- , 
lieial effects which folhiw the u->u ot T'rcse's 
I lambiii g Tv:i in a great vaiiety of <li-«,a*c> 
the lieiief .M.'ems w« 11 founded. The oeea- 
simtal use of it will be found to wai d off l»il-1 
1011s and malarious alleetioiis. Do not be j 

' wiltiuul ii.
' - ■ — — »  " ■ ■ -

I.lie «»r

It is a question of life or death. Nature ad 
, n.onislies 1 s by th- Ion •> app tite, by depr• s 
1 siou of spirits, by a bit er taste in thu mouth, 
that we* are siek. Take Plunder's Oregon 
i>io si Pur:tier, as by its mild but lien.-ticixl ac
tion on th - Liver and Kidneys it poweriully 
.«--.sis nature in her efforts to re-establish a 
healthy eolidiiiuit of the whole ayslcin.

1

to make up one of the largest 
from this section that have e'er 
Siskiyou comity at any particular

Bird of the Yreka "Union'' delivers 
of this bit of taffy: "We have re-

Bro. 
himself 
eeived the first nnml*r of the *('ollege Cero- 
rna,’ published by the Faculty of the Ashland 
College. It is well tilled with good leading 
natter, and in general appearance u as neat as 
t new pin, which is due to the taste of trieiui 
Nickell of the Times.” i

and is a |x«tent renewer of vitality.
i tying the bloixl it, has no equal.
’ the system, restores and pre
. and imparts vigor and energy.
years it has been in extensive use. ami is to 
• lay the most available medicine for tin* suffer 
mg sick, anywhere. For sale by all dealers.

M 1RRÍED

ElTZP VT’RIUK— TA YI.OR-At tlie resi
dencia ot Alien McKeiizie, Oakland. >>r., 
Sept. 20i.li, John Filzpatriek, of Ja«-kson 
»•oiinty, and Mis. M. L. Taylor, of Doug- 
las cntiiit v.

BORN.
WITT—On Applegate, S<»,»»«»tnfLAili, t 

Clio W He of II. K . Wilt, ll ii.(lighter.

A VALUABLE PANACEA!

Glenn's Peace in the Family

HAVING TAKEN HIE AGEN* V <>!• 
tills valuable medicine, I am now pre

pared to tur iisli it in quantities to suit ai 
tho follow mg prices: Trial size bottles, 25 
cents; large size < holding eight of t he small , 
$1 or three small forftOcts. A trial forthis 
specitiis all that is asked. Address ail or
ders to M. J AUUlkS, Ashland, Or.

E. <’. I/inn,
25 Front St., 

Portland.

A. 1*. HoTAl.IStl,
429 .lack-oil St,, 

Nail Fiancisco,

A. P. HOT ALI NG êc CO.,
Importer»« of

FINE WIN»» ANO 1.IQI ORM.

Sole Agent« for the

.1. II. CUTTER

□ LD BOURBON WHISKY,
Ami AV. J. Is’inp's St. Lolli» Beer.

Gru. Az ills Tor Slate liimtinrnl InMinnrc C«,

MACHINES FOR SALE?

I

I HAVE SEVERAL SEI't >ND II AND 
I Sewing M.u hirn», in good >i«ler, wliieli 
I will sell very cheap, aiid warrant for one 
year. I will a|s(. give tlm purelmaer the 
privilege of exchanging during th.u titiso 
for t'le new Singt r, allowing the -mine price 
f.»r tho old machine which was paid for it.

All kindsof sewing machines cleaned re
paired and adjusted at rea -«mnble rates’

D. If. FEATHERS. 
Jacksonville, Aug. 25,1879.


